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Carter asks m,ass resignatio ns
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President
Carter Tuesday a ked his Cabinet and
senior stafl to ocrer to resll11 and told of·
ficlals that aide Hamilton Jordan has
been elevated to "chief of staff,"
sources said.
A clo aid said Carter wa expected
to decide within "a few days" which of
the officials will remain with the ad·
ministration.
It was leamed tIIat during I two-hour
Cabinet meeting Carter delivered a
blunt warning that he was "taking a hard
look" and "planning to make changes."
One Cabinet official uggesled : OJ Why
don't we make It easier We'll all
resign."
" Fine," Carter replied.
ECRETARY 01 State Cyrus Vance

was described as saying: "I don't see
any need to put It In writing."
All 01 the offers were verbal.
Jordan, who attended the Cabinet sesslon, was introduced by Carter with the
words ; "Ham Jordan Is the chief of

I.See edltO'rial, page 4

Cabinet-level officials such as United
Nations Ambassador Andrew Young.
"My own view is that the president
would accept some of the resignations,"
one Carter aide said. " I think the
American people will understand very
wet! ... we felt it was appropriate to offer resignations."

staff," one person at the meeting said.
Afterward , senior staff members were
advised and all agreed to offer their
resignations.
Authoritative so urces said the
"national security team " composed of
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, Defense
Secretary Harold Brown and National
Security Affairs adviser Zbigniew
Brzezinski "will remain intact. "
The mass resignations extended to

AFTER mE resignations were announced, Jordan visited House Speaker
Thomas O'Neill on Capitol Hill.
It was leamed that Jordan put in a
conference call to the Cabinet members
about 2't!1 hours after the meeting ended.
Sources said Carter feels that since he
spent time reflecting on his job, other
govemment officials should go through
the same type of renewal process.
The stunning move stemmed from the

no-holds-barred review Carter made of
himself and his administration during 12
days at Camp David and talks with 140
Americans, some of whom criticized his
Cabinet and staff. One man said the
president did not appear to be a good
judge of "horse flesh ."
Carter acknowledged his staff
problems indirectly during his nationally
televised speech Sunday night, grimacjng as he read aloud one of the comments he received: "Some of your
Cabinet members don't seem loyal.
There is not enough disciplinEl among
your disciples ."
THERE WAS speculation those most
likely to leave would be people seen as
political Ilabilities in the face of the upcoming 1980 presidential election.

No other president in recent history
has gotten resignation offers from his
entire Cabinet and all of his top advisers
before the end of his term.
When John Kennedy appointed his
Cabinet, he asked each member to give
him a letter of resigna lion he could accept anytime. He kept the resignations
on file but 'never took action on them.
The day after Richard Nixon was elected by a landslide in 1972, he gathered his
Cabinet together at 8;30 a.m. and
thanked them for the work they had
done, particularly on the campaign.
Shortly afterwards, H.R. Haldeman,
Nixon 's chief of staff, took over and announced to the Cabinet that their
reSignations were being requested.
"You're all a bunch of bumed out

volcanoes," he said .
IN 1964, Lyndon Johnson summoned
reporters and told them his Cabinet was
so valuable he would not consider any of
them to be his vice presidential running
mate. Later, it became clear he was
simply trying to keep then-Attorney
General Robert Kennedy from seeking
the No. 2 spot on the ticket.
When Carter took office, he asked his
top people to sign a pledge they would
remain In their jobs throughout his fouryear term, but recently Carter has appeared dissatisfied with some of them.
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger
is now considered by many to be a
political liability to the president, and he
is expected to leave the administration
later this year.

Somoza arrives
for U.S. exile;
battles continue
MANAGUA, Icar.gua (UPI) Masta 10 Somoza Tuesday gave up the
country Ills lamlb' has ruled for f3 years
and, with a retinue of friend , relatives
and generals, fled into exile in the United Stat .
But hi succ sor as pre ident vowed
10 fight on allain t the SandlnlSta
pemllas ho forced Somoza Crom
power and fierce fighting continued in
Icaragu . with the rebels cia iming
several battlefield ~ictori .
DespIte the l8"priSlng r lance by
Somoza's
r, the four men and
OIl!! woman appointed as a provisional
covemm nl by the ndinista were tryto reach fa.nagua Tuesday to take

over.
But Francisco Urcuyo, Soolou's sucr a pre Ident, 100t no time In surprisin tile Unlted tat. and vera!
Latin Am rlcan Dalia mediating the
Nicaraguan crl is by Innouncing that he
did DOt Intend to de by I diplomatic
IIMmenl to step down in favor of the
Sandinista-backed junta.
THE FOREI
MINISTERS of Panama Ind the Domm can Republic tried
to fly Into
gua from San Jose, Costa
RIca, Tuesday to coole' with U.S. Amba dor Lawrence Pezzullo on the unexpected d velopment. But the new UrCIIYo government refused them landing
penni ion Ind they returned to Costa
Rica.

"Urcuyo (will be) responsible for the
bath of blood that is coming," junta
pokesman Malliel E pinosa warned in
San Jose
AU.S. wlTShip was stationed off hore,
ready to rescue the handful of
Americans left in Managlll if necessary
Under cover of dartness, the ~year
old Somou, hi n and half-brother and
33 other people new lboard his prlvlte
Lear j t to Hom
d Air Force Base,
~ mJl from Mwnl, where he wa el-

peeted to make his new bome.
". AM GRATEFUL to the government
of the United States to allow me to live
here in exile," Somoza, whose personal
fortune is estimated at $500 miliion, told
a news conference a t his Sunset Island
estate in Florida.
Later, in a telephone interview,
Somoza said he believed his national
guard will fight on and "defeat not only
them (the Sandinistas) but also our next
door neighbor (Costa Rica), which has
been feeding them into Nicaragua."
Somoza acknowledged that he hoped to
return to Nicaragua but denied that he
had anything to do with Urcuyo" deci·
ion to defy the diplomatic plan for a
cease-fire and a peaceful transition of
power to the rebel-backed junta.
"U rcuyo Is now president of
Nicaragua and he has the right to do
whalevef he wants to. I have nothing to
do with It," Somoza said.
BUT DlPLOMATIC sources said Urcuyo, who was elected by Nicaragua's
congress tol serve as interi m president
until the junta arrived, was acting on
Somoza's instructions when he stunned
the nation Tuesday by annoucing that he
would serve out Somoza's term through
1981.
The Sandlnis!as responded by
launching an offensive down the Pan
American highway from La Paz Centro,
captured on Monday, to within 25 miles
of Managua.
Monitored guerrilla radio communiques said the rebels also captured most
of the southern city of Granada in heavy
fighting Tuesday.
Following Somoza into exile were
about 70 top ranking national guard officers whom Somoza relieved of duty to
spare them from possible retribution by
the Sandinistas.

Sugar Bottom will be
reopened for day use
By ROD BOSHART
Stell 'N"t.r

As promised It I publkl hearing held
earlier thl mmth, the U.S. Army Corps
Of Elllin rs Tuesday approved con·
verUng pa rt of the Sugar Bottom
tlm.pground It Cor.lville Lake back to

day use.
"The declalon to convert a portion of

Sugar Bottom back to day lISe was
'InaUr.ed by (the Corps' Rock Island
Engineer) Fritz Mueller," according to
tt()chael O'K fe, the Corps outdoor
I'1Creational plaMe' lor the Rock Island
Diatrlct.
EffecUve thI Friday, ~ campsites
east of the main access road near the
beacll In Sular Bottom will aglin be
open for lISe by perlOlll triahlna to Iwlm,
bike, picnIc, bike and nih, but not camp
OVernight, O'Keele said.
However, he Aid, the boat rlmp win
Dot be available to day Ulera, thoIIp a
bolt moorInc area near the c.mplng
atea will be open to everyone.
DAV U ERS WILL be ItIIIed a free
"'IiltraUon ticket to diff renUate them
from ovemlght campers, O'Keele .. Id.
1ft .. Id the daY-UM lrea will be open
6 '.m. to 10 p.m.
The Corpl did not tablllb I limit on
tile number or daY-U1e pennJts 11 will
.tIe, but I llmlt may be estabUabed
later if the Ittl bec:om overllled,
O'Keefe ..Id.
A ~per-unlt clmpllll lee will con·
tIaue In effect on the DI Clmpaltes It

'rom

Sugar Bottom and the shower houses in
the camping areas will not be available
to day users, he said.
A controversy began earlier this year
when the Corps restricted use in the
Sugar Bottom area to 250 camping units
due to management changes
necessitated by Improvements the Corps
had made to the area.
Approximately 2,000 persons sIgned a
petiUon opposing the changes, which
prohibited day usera at Sugar Bottom after May 15.

rJ

IN RESpONSE
the strong opposition to Its restrictions at Sugar Bottom,
representaUves of the Corps held a
public bearing in Iowa City July 5 to
reach a compromise solution.
The majority 01 the 200 persons who
.ttended the public hearing IIPpported
converUntI a part 01 Sugar Bottom back
to day use and Mueller agreed that a
compromise allowing day use in Sugar
Bottom was needed.
Mueller said the management challle
WIS needed because Sugar Bottom was
deLeriora Ung due to overu se In prior
years.
O'Keefe 18k! parking for day use will
be provIded near the beach area,
possibly on the roadbed of the east elltrance that was closed earlier thI. year
or near the horsebaCk-riding area north
of the road. The Corps will not ~pen
the east entrance to motor vehicles, but
hlken.nd blken w1l1 be Ible to use that
entrance, he said.

Taxi service
Motorle" Ind pedeetrllne were .urprilld urly MondlY when • long line of Ilrplllnn taxIed down the road from the Alb.ny, N. Y. airport to I motel lbout thr..

we,.

mlln IW.Y. The pllln..
piloted by member. of the '1111,,' M\ org.nlzation of
women pilote holding a convention In Albany.

Student Health Pharmacy shut down
By STEPHEN HEDGES
Staff Writer

The recent closing of the Ul Children's
Hospital Pharmacy, which also served
Ul Student Health patients, could create
hardships for handicapped students, a
Student Health employee said Thursday.
John Bauserman, a Student Health
1

See editorial, page 4

receptionist. said students in
wheelchalrs or on crutches will have difficulty reaching the UI Hospitals Pharmacy, which now serves Student Health
patients.
"A lot of students are on crutches or
are disabled," Bauserman said. " It
makes it difficult to walk. It's going to
be difficult for them."
UI Hospitals officials decided to close
the Children's Hospital Pharmacy July 1
and combine it with the Ul Hospitals
Pharmacy after the Children'S Hospital
Pharmacy showed • loss of approximately $15,000 over the past year.

DR. HARLEY FELDICK, director of
Student Health, said the pharmacy closing was necessary.
"Under the circumstances, I c6uld see
why it was necessary," he said. "The
priorities were established. We had a
duplication of services, and everybody is
aware that we're involved in costs containment. I think it was a feasible
move."
The pharmacy also served the dermatology and orthopedic departments,
and had been doing less business since
those two departments relocated in new
quarters, said Jerry Black, director of
pharmacy at the UI Hosptitals.
Several sources, who asked not to be
named, said some members of the Student Health staff were upset over the
pharmacy's closing. Feldick said staff
members were concerned, but not upset.
"Whenever you lose something that
has been very much of a convenience,
people will he a little bit disappointed,"
he said, "but not really upset. I think
everybody Is accepting it well."

BAUSERMAN SAID that in the past
Student Health employees would take
handicapped patients' drug prescriptions to the Children's Pharmacy, which
was located above Student Health. But
for persons in wheelchairs, the trip from
Student Health to the Ul Hospitals Pharmacy, located on the first floor of
hospital, is too difficult for wheelchairs,
he said.
The route. Bauserman said, is bumpy
and lacks wheelchair ramps. "If they
(handicapped students) couldn't make it
now, it would be really difficult for them
in the winter," he said.
"(The Ul Hospitals Pharmacy) is a
very, very small, crowded space,"
Bauserman said. "There are a lot of
places where handicapped patients
couldn't get to." .
Feldick said there will be a runner between Student Health and the pharmacy
to fill prescriptions for sick students.
THE HOSPfI'AL ALSO plans to implement an emergency delivery service for
students who are unable to pick up their

Final panel report: conspiracy
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House
Assassinations Committee Tuesday said
John F. Kennedy and Martin Luther
King Jr. were probably murdered in
separate conspiracies.
In a 28-volume finat report on its twoyear, f$.4 mUlion Investigation, the committee concluded:
A second gunman fired one shot at the
Kennedy at the same time as Lee Harvey Oswald but the committee "is unable to identify the other gunman or the
extent of the conspiracy."
Although It ruled out any criminal In·
volvement "as a group, " Individual
mobsters may have been involved.
"There Is a likelihood that James Earl
Ray assassinated Dr. Martin Luther

King as a result of a conspiracy."
IT SUGGESTED Ray, King's convicted assassin, may have been aided by
some of his brothers as he "stalked" the
civil rights leaders Ihrougb the South
and was motivated by IIfeed rather than
racism.
It said the conspiracy appeared to
have been generated by Ray's desire to
collect a $50,000 bounty for KIng's death
a1l8lledly offered by two St. Louis, Mo.,
businessmen, now deceased.
The report ruled out Soviet or Cuban
involvement.
The basis for Its conspiracy and
second-gunman finding was accoustlcal
testing of tape recordlnls
police

0'

radio, which recorded a gunshot·llke
sound that seemed to come 'rom in froot
of KeMedy's c.r.
On the .... uination of King in
Memphil, TeM., April 4, 1968, it said It
was "likely" Ray had conspirators.
RAY PLEADED guilty to murder but
has since claimed I myaterlous man,
"Raoul," actually killed Kintl. Attomeys
poked holes in the "Raoul" story when
Ray testified.
The committee majority accused the
Secret Service of belnl "deficient" In
protecting the president and said the
CIA was "deficient "In latherinll InformaUon.

. prescriptions, Black said.
But students who have access to Student Health should be able to reach the
pharmacy, he said.
" If students have access to Student
Health, then a student wiD continue that
kind of self-SUffiCiency," he said. " A lot
of people who are confined to
wheelchairs are self-sufficient."
Ramps will be built and the pharmacy
is also accessible by tunnel, Black said.
The pharmacy has an enlarged lobby
with a capacity 01 26 people, and a
special section to accommoda te
wheelchair traffic, he said.
The decision to close the Children's
Pharmacy as part of the UI Hospitals'
effort to cut health care costs land
because the pharmacy was not doing the
business it once had done, Black said.
Black said the Ul Hospitals Pharmacy
is open 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, making it easier for students to
have prescriptions filled. Student Health
patients may continue to charge medications on their U-bill or on their hospital
charge if they are alao a patient.

Inside .
Same old story:
NL wins, 7-6
Page 6

Weather
We had a great weather planned
for today, but It was nailed trying
to score from second. Instead
you'll get highs In the III and clear
akiea. The sun II expected to come
up, move slowly .crosa the sky,
then fall off the table.
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Briefly
Airfares to rl88

By NEIL BROWN
Ed/for

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - Airlines began talks
Tuesday on expected passenger fare increases of 10 to 15
percent, to compensate for OPEC's latest bike In oil
prices.
Airlines boosted fares 7 percent in May after an earlier
price bike by the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries.
Members of the International Air Transport Association boosted fares 7 percent in May after the last price
hike by the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries.
Aviation fuel costs this year were expected to rise 71
percent.
The aviation industry, it said, consumed 22 billion U.S.
gaDons of jet fuel In 1978, about 4 percent of total crude
oil production.

Regardless of temperature,
Representatives drell up
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House Speaker Thomas
O'Neill said Tuesday congressmen must still wear coats
and ties on the House floor despite the new 78 degree
thermostat setting - and be ordered one shirt-sleeved
member to leave.
Rep. James Mattox, D-Texas, refused to obey the order
on grounds it is silly to wear heavy clothes in the middle
of summer when the nation is trying to save energy.
So O'Neill, with a number of other members congratulating him, would not let Mattox speak.
O'Neill said it might just be the view of his own generation, but he thought proper dress was a sign of respect for
the institution.
Under long standing tradition, men are required to
wear a coat and tie on the House floor and women must
have "proper" dress. Tbis tradition has beld up " over
many years and through some uncomfortable sessions,"
O'Neill said.
After President Carter ordered thermostats raised to
78 degrees, many members complained the floor was too
hot to work. O'Neill allowed reporters in the gallery
above the chamber to remove their coats, but no
members.

Rationing bill remains
alive in committee
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Commerce Committee Tuesday approved by voice vote standby gasoline
rationing authority for President Carter. A "fragile
coalition" of administration supporters overcame attempts to both weaken the plan and to put it into effect
more easily.
If passed, Carter could form a rationing plan of his
choosing, bu t when he put it into effect either house of
Congress could block its implementation. That is a
streamlined procedure compared with the rationing
proposal Congress rejected last spring.
Many members of the committee worked in
shirtsleeves, in a room without air conditioning to save
energy.
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Old Jet. the victim of vlndlll.m, _nd, guud by the Ilrport_

A fenc. IUnoundlng the plln. hi. been euggeetld • •
m.. n. of prollCting II ",lln.t v.ndll..

City Council revokes downtown
hotel project, will take new bids
By ROD BOSHART
and KEVIN WYMORE
Sraft Writers

The Iowa City Councll unanbnously
voted Tuesday to reject the DEY BuDding
Corporation as the preferred developer of
the city's proposed $5 million downtown
hotel project.
The council also voted 4-3 to resume bus
service to University Heights and agreed
to consider a citizen's proposal to erect a
fence around Old Jet to inhibit further
vandalism to the plane.
The council revoked the hotel project
Tuesday from the DEY BuDding Corporation after a corporation representative told the council on June 18 that the
project was not feasible without the aid of
city revenue bonds. The city awarded the
project to the corporation in October 1977.
Revenue sharing bonds are tax exempt
and can be sold by cities to banks or investors at Interest rates 4 to 5 percent less

than market rates.
George Nagle, a member of the DEY
Building Corporation, said earlier the
corporation could not afford to build the
hotel with conventional financing because
of the rise in recent years of loan interest
rates.
CITY MANAGER Neai Berlin has
recommended the project be re-bid with
the bidding period lasting 30 days. No date
has been set for the re-blddlng.
Berlin said a number of prospective
bidders, including some of the members of
the DEY Building Corporation, have
requested information on the project.
The councll also adopted an ordinance to
establish non-refundable deposits and
financing fees for the issuance of Industrial
revenue bonds.
In other action, the council voted 4-3 to
resume bus service to University Heights
and to charge the community $11,820
yearly. Councilors John Babner, Carol
deProsse, David Perret and Glenn Roberts

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former President Richard
Nixon has purchased a Park Avenue apartment, informed sources said Tuesday.
They said the Nixons purchased the two-bedroom condominium, two weeks ago and plan to occupy it the first
week in August - close to the fifth anniversary of his
Aug. 9, 1974, resignation of the presidency.
"They want to be near their children and
grandchildren," one source said.
Tricia Nixon Cox and her husband, Edward, already
live in New York City with their baby son.
Julie Nixon Eisenhower, her husband and daughter
plan tp move to New York in January.
Nixon is expected to become "active" in public life
again.
He lived in New York and was a senior partner in a
prominent law firm there from 1963, following his defeat
in the California gubernatorial race, to 1969, when he was
inaugurated president.

More gasoline
promised Iowa
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Standard Oil Co. will pump
"millions" of gallons of gasoline into Iowa as a way to
correct an error in figuring fuel allocations to fuel jobbers in the state, according to Rep. Tom Harkin.
Harkin said Tuesday Standard Oil had made a "big
mistake."
The Department of Energy requires oil companies to
supply 100 percent of the agricultural need they supplied
one year ago before applying the allocation fractions set
by the DOE.
Standard Oil did not follow suit, Harkin said, but the
company has agreed to remedy the situation.

Quoted...
I think it would be preferable to spending It on

a new

car
-Bob Bradsell, spokesman for Third District Rep.
Chuck Grassley, commenting on the charge that
Grassley Improperly shifted state Income tax checkoff
funds to his Senate exploratory committee from his
1978 House campaign committee. Bradsell denied that
such a transfer took place, but said If It had It would
have been "standard operating procedure when seekIng higher oHlce."

AT TUESDAY NIGHT'S meeting,
Babner said he changed his mind earlier
this year because the city wiD need to
provide bus service to University Heights
to maintain its federal transit subsidy once
the city is designated a Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area.
He said the buses already pass through
University Heights so no schedule or route
changes will be necessary.
Vevera suggested a public hearing for
Iowa City citizens to decide which city
services they wish to "pick and choose,"
like University Heights citizens are being
allowed to do.
Bus service will be resumed to
University Heights as soon as Mayors
Vevera and James Stehbens sign the
agreement.

Correction
Due to a copyedlling error In a story titled "Union .pace
needs reviewed ; no pianl for more bookstores," Thl D.11y
Iow.n Tuesday Incorrectly reported that In a plan under conslderallon all service. and organizations In the Union Ixcept
the Orientation offlcel would be moved to Calvin Hall. The
slOry should have stated that aU .xcept the Orientation offices
would rem"" In the Union. Phillip Jones. aasoclate dean of
student services. Wit aiao mllquot~. Jones laid of Union
space problema: "For lome the apace la more than ldequete,
but for others II', quite llvere." The DI regret. the errorl.

Event.
Chel1ae VIII. IInor. weelll preeent a recital It 8:30 p.m. • t
Harper Hall.
Luther.... C~ Min,*, wlilaponlor an Informal worlhlp
at 8:45 at 122 Church SI.
".nl L VIarnIIIter will present a plano recital at 8 p.m. In
Harper Hall.

fot $100,000. Ambrose uld he
wu lold the mon y would eo 14
a black student group.
" TH
(CONCILIATIONI
committee said the com.
plalnants had tated that tbeJ
wanted no pel10llal g.inllm
this," he said. "That statemelt
alone sa ya to me that the
complalnanLs did not Juffer ..,
personal damag ."
AmbrOSt' id the cue iIII
been " blown way out Of
proportion by th medl.".
hu r ulted, h said, In the ciy
tavorin th complainanll.

ALTERNATIVE
FRAMING

c:
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ByTOM DRURY
City Editor

Republican U.S. Senate candidate Tom Stoner
charged Tuesday that probable primary rival
Chuck Grassley improperly transferred campaign funds.
Aides to U.S. Rep. Grassley denied the
charge, calling it " bizarre" and "a cheap shot."
In a letter to Republican State Central Committee Chairman Steve Roberts, Stoner urged
that Third District Rep. Grassley return to the
central committee $2,000 he has transfered to
hi s Senate campaign exploratory committee.
The $2,000 came from the general fund for '
Grassley's 1978 campaign for the House, Stoner
said, a fund that included a central committee
cash donation of $5,000 - from state income tax
$1 checkoffs - the maximum allowed by law.
THE STATE PARTY is "over $100,000 in
debt" and part of the donation should be returned, said Stoner, a former state party chairman
himself.
Stoner said that the checkoff money was intended only for use in Grassley's campaign for
representative - "not given to him personally
for hlm to do with as he wished."
He said the party is entitled to a "pro rata
share" return approximately equivalent to the
$2,000.
Roberts said he will report the matter to the
central committee at its meeting Saturday.
"I've got to investigate it further ," he said .
" It's a situation that we probably would rectify
in the future ."
Roberts said the committee had discussed requiring the return of excess campaign funds to
the committee " before Grassley and Stoner
were possible Senate candidates." He also said
the central committee would never allocate
money for a primary campaign contest.
BOB BRADSELL, Grassley's press aide, Sjlid
that Grassley had not commented on the charge,
but Bradsell maintained that the fund shift was
not improper.
He said that the money was a loan, not an out-

right transfer ; that the $2,000 loaned came from
time certificate deposits left over from
Grassley's 1976 campaign ; and that the $5,000
from the central committee was spent in 1978 on
television advertising.
Reports filed with the Federal Election Commission show that Grassley's Third District congressional committee had $34,549.66 July 1 and
his exploratory committtee had raised $29,156.
Stoner, who announced his candidacy June 10,
had raised $88,134.37
Bradsell said Stoner's charge was wrong but
also "kind of bizarre" because "even had he
been right, it's the kind of thing normally done
when an officeholder seeks higher office."
HE SAID HE "would be surprised" if the
funds from the House campaign committee are
not transferred should Grassley announce a
Senate campaign and the House campaign committee cease operation .
Bradsell said, "The law says apparently a
candidate can do what he wants with that money
(in a campaign committee that ceases to
operate). He can pocket it if he wants to.
"I don 't think Chuck Grassley would do
something like that," Bradsell said. "The option
would be to transfer the funds to a Senate committee. I think it would be <preferable to
spending it on a new car."
Stoner said that it makes no difference that
the transfer was a loan and that there are no
receipts to show that " that specific $5,000"
dona ted by the central committee was spent in
1978.
"In effect," Stoner said, the money from the
tax form checkoffs went to Grassley's exploratory committee. Stoner said that the
reason he notified Roberts was not that
Grassley will probably be his opponent in the
1980 primary. " When I see something that I
think is inappropriate, I tbink it's important to
call it to the attention of the state central committee," he said.
But Bradsell said it appeared Stoner had in
this case reneged on his vow to campaign only
against Democratic Sen. John Culver.
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Than Meets The Eye!
Get the facts from
Ralston Creek Stove
& Tool, your wood
heat experts.

Two lIoors filled with used books & albums.

Alr·Conditloned

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP
227 South Johnson
337-2996
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Summer Hou ...:
Wed, Thur•• , Fri. 3·7 pm
Sat. 11·6

stevensons8ndmerwlnmlnotnlnwIl1l8mso8te8osltr8etz.rburro~l1h."..1If'

ttel..eJt florist

See the amazing
Soli Mon8t., maul
In action. The most
efficient way to split
wood for only
$21.95.
Chimneys Installed
Free estimates.

-Specials1 doz. Sweetheart Roses
Reg. $12-$15 value
Now $3. 98/ dOlen

cash and carry
14 South Dubuque
Downtown
9·5
'-1on.·Sal.

410 KirkWOOd AVI.
GreenhoUle & Garden Cenlar
8·9 Dally 9-5 Sunday
8·5:30 Sal

SKIL CHAIN
SAWS
ON SALEI

Ralston Craad
Stove & Tool

Inc.

320 E. Benton
351-2189

contemporary furniture

Executive director of county
planning commission resigns
Staft Writer

The executive board of the Johnson County
Regional Planning CommissIon will meet tonight
to dlscuss replacement of EmU Brandt, who
resigned Monday as executlvB director of the
commission.
Commission Chairwoman Mary Neuhauser
caUed the special meeting for 7:00 p.m. Wed·
nesday at First Christian Church.
Brandt resigned effective Aug. 24 to take a
position as planning coordinator for the tran·
sportation board of the Twin-Citles Metropolitan
Council In MinneapoUa-St. Paul.
"I'm taking advantage of a real career opportunity," Brandt said of the new appointment,
In wbich he will be working with the regional
transportation board and local government
units.
Brandt, 44, who beCllme executive director of
the commission In June 1976, credits the commission with "a fair amount of aecompli.shments" during his period as director.

AMONG mOSE, he said, were the completion
of a Human Services Planning Program and a
Johnson County land use policy.
"I'd Uke to see the city and the county working
more closely," he said, and called for the
preservation of agricultural land and the
strengthening of land use patterns in the coun·
ty."
Brandt said a main objective for Johnson
County In the near future Is designation as a
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area by the
federal government. The designation, he explained, will get the county a sizable Increase in
its federal fund allocation. He predicted the
designation will come after the 191kl census.
SMSA status comes to a county when there Is
an urban area within It that reaches 50,000 in

population, he said.
Benefits of SMSA status Include aid In setting
up transportation planning activities, operating
assistance for local transit systems and
allowance for more local authority for the urban
area In deciding the location of nearby highways.
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Postscripts

Woodfield's Disco owner
Harry Ambroae Wednesday
called a city human rights
concWaUon team "OIIHlded"
and asked whites denied admittance to the dlIco June 23 to
come forward In hlI delenee.
Ambroee baa been charged
with dlscriminaUnl allaln.t
blacks attempting to enter the
bar June 23 by requlrinl them
to show three types of picture
Identification, while aakins
little or no proof of aile from
whites. The City Human Rights
Commission wW hold a pubUc
hearing on the charges July 23.
The City Council Irill conslder
suspension of Woodfield's Uquor
license July 24.
Ambrose maintains that more
whites were denJed admittance
than blaclts that night, and he
says he need! their testimony to
successfuDy fight the charges.
"I AM ASICING anyone that Is
white and was turned away
from Woodfield's doors for any
reason on the night of Saturday,
June 23 to please come forward
and make a written statemtnt
about what happened to them on
that night," he said.
A city Human Rights C0mmission conciliation team .t·
tempted to negotiate a lettlement and avert a public
hearing. But Ambrose has
refused to sign an agreement
proposed by the conciliation
team "blch he said has not
ireated him fairly.
The conciliation team,
Ambrose said, originally
proposed that he pay $75 to each
of seven complainant! as
personal
damages
for
humiliation and distress. That
figure "as later trimmed to a50,
but the conciliation team, he
said, after talking with the
seven complainants then set the
damage figure at a total of
$7,000 and told him that one
complainant had asked for
$150,000 and another had asked

voted to authorize the ~einstatement
contract. Mayor Robert Vevera, and
Councilors Mary NeUhauser and Clemens
Erdahl opposed it.
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Regents consider hospital addition
By STEPHEN HEDGES
SfI"Wtll.,

'The state Board of Regents will oonaIder today
approval of an estimated f2U mllllon addition to
Ihe Ul Hospitals and Clinics.
Although UI officials C&MOt aay what the rate
for paying patlenta will be In 1985, when payment
(1\ the building would begin, the cost of the addition would mean a 2.7 percent increue In that
rate, according to Ken Yerington, UllJospltals
director or finance.
'The 2.7 percent Increaae would tranalate Into
an additional $9.69 per day, baled on 1979 coat, he

said.
The project would provide 181,100 square feet
of additl0l1l11n-patient, clinical and mechanical
space. Part of that space Includes 91 hospital
bedII, replacing some of the 'hospltal's 378 beds
that do not conform .with State Department of
Health Standards, said Dean Borg, UI Hospitals
Infonnation director.
VI HOSPITALS administrators plan to finance
most of the addition through the sale of $11
mllllon worth of ~year revenue bonds. Under

state law, the bond sale requires approval of the
Iowa Legislature. If the regents approve the

project, hospital officials will seek legislative
endorsement of the bond sales nen spring.
The phase A project Is the first of a proposed
two-part South Pavillon addition. The remaining
portion of the South PavllJon will COlt an
eatlrnated ~ million.
The regents' approval of the phaae A project
would enable the UI Hospitals to aelect an ar·
chitectural finn to continue further planning on
the addition. The regents' endorsement would
also aUow officials to seek approval of the
project from various state agencies.
The phase A addition would Include the
hospitals' surgery and pediatric clinics, in-

FIELD HOUSE

THE

patient beds for Infants, toddlers, older children
and adolescents, children's play areas, treatment and consultation rooms, offlcea and
mechanical space.
The regents will also be asked to approve the
UI's contract with caudill, Rowlett, Scott of
Houston, Texas as the architectural finn that
will develop schematic desiglll and specifiC cost
estimates for the UI Hawkeye Sports Arena.
If approved, the finn will provide the UI with a
basic design for the new arena and develop a
plan for converting the Field House to a
recreational facility.

.

"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?"
Luncheon Meetings, Exchanges,
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions.
FOR DETAILS CALL 33B-6177
SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE,
CHECK IT OUTI
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Visiting faculty members 9ultural affairs series
help maintain 'vitality'
to. offer group discounts
By JOSEPH DeROSIER

By SUZANNE STALBERGER

SIIIf Wtll.,

SIB" Writer

AI fewer UI faculty poeltJolII become
available during the nen 10 years, visiting
raculty members will playa greater role In
maintaining educational stabllJty, KeMeth
Moll, UI auoclate dean of faculties, said.
" Visiting faculty members help a
program's vitality 81 we hire fewer faculty
(on a permanant basis)," he said. Moll said
that because of projected declines and shifts
In enrollment, UI officials sUJpect there will
be fewer faculty openings In the future.
If a faculty position becomes open and the
need for a pennanant replacement has not
been justified, a visiting professor can keep
Ute opening nedble, Moll said.
Moll and other UI officials say visiting
faculty members bring with them dlHerent
viewpoint and new Ideas that stimulate
departments.
About 30 UI professors teach at other
universities M visiting professors each
year, he said.
Last year 59 visiting faculty members
taught at the UI, according to Moll. He said
that vlsltlng faculty positions are made
possible when openings occur In depart·
ments because of leaves, retirements and
resignations.
MOlL AID some faculty members come
to the Ul through an exchange program
conducted by the Committee on Institutional
Cooperation, an organlutlon comprised of
representative from the Big Ten Schools
and the UniverSity of Chicago.
For enmple, a UI faculty member
recently went to the University of Wisconsin
at Madison to teach for one year In exchange
for a University of Wisconsin faculty
member, he said. Both faculty members
were pa d by their base universities while
teaching and doing research at the other
institutions.
Another eight visiting faculty came to the
UI for periods ranging from one week to one
year through the Ida Beam Visiting
Professor Prosram for distinguished
scholars, Moll sa d.
Not aU visiting faculty members are
prof
from other instltutlons, Moll said.
Some Ire professionals brought In to teach
classes or hold seminars.
FOR INSTANCE, Moll said, several
professional artists have visited as
professors In the UI Art Department.
The CoUege or Law, whlch, according to
Dan Ellis, chalnnan of the college's faculty
appointment commJtlee, has a tr.dition of
utlllzln visiting professors, also has had
several prole sional visiting faculty
members.
E\lia said the visiting faculty member
benefl~ from the program, along with the
institution. "You're exposed to a different
academic atm pbere," he said. "It affects
your teaching and scholarship."
A faculty member can also concentrate
more on re arch and writing because he or
aile iJ not deeply Involved In administrative
duties and responsIbilities, be saId.
And If • pennanant position becomes
Ivallable, b said, the individual and the
institution benefit becaUJe of the familiarity
lfith each other.
Richard Kuhns, a visiting law profelSOr
from Cleveland State University, ¥Id he
didn't hesitate to accept the offer at the UI.

WOCKENFUSS SAID the
A proposal to give group policy will not apply to those
discounts on some Hancher eventa sponsored by the HanAuditorium events, adopted cher Entertainment Com·
Tuesday by the UI Cultural mission, the Iowa Center for the
Affairs Committee, will go Into Arts, and UI academic
effect this fall, according to departments.
According to the policy,
James Wockenfuss, director of
Hancher Auditorium.
sponsors of the other Hancher
The new policy will apply to Auditorium events
will
aU events sponsored by the detennine whether those events
Cultural Affairs Committee, will have a group discount
which for 197~ Include the policy. .. Sponsors will set the
variety, dance, concert, parameters of group size and
Broadway, chamber and amount of discount," the policy
theatre series and a singular states.
event, "Miss Margarita's Way"
The group sales will be
featuring Estelle Parsons.
handled by the Hancher Box
The discount price will be $2 Office manager, who will
less than the regular price for aM'ange the dates tickets can be
groups of 20 to 40 members, and picked up and paid for by one
$2.50 less for groups of over 40 member of the group.
members. The policy also states Wockenfuss said the new policy
that no ticket will be sold for will not require additional box
office personnel.
less than $2.
The need to attract larger
The policy states that "only a audiences along with the energy
UI student organization can crisis were factors that
have the group discount applied prompted the proposal ,
to the UI student price. UI Wockenfuss said. He said he
students as individuals, cannot hopes the group discount prices
have a group discount on the will encourage use of bus
student prices."
transportation.
But at the Tuesday meeting
Last year the average atthe committee decided that tendance rate for Cultural
students from residence hall Affairs-sponsored events was 75
floors and UI classes should percent of Hancher Auditorium
also be eligible for the discount. capacity Wockenfuss said.
Committee
member
At Tuesday's meeting
Wockenfuss said this is the first Wockenfuss said, "We would be
time group discount rates have happy to have some sold-out

The D.lly Iowan/Ken Buhler

"I just got a phone call one day," he said,
and I said yes."
KUHNS SAID he could not resist "having
an opportunity to be with a new set of
colleagues and taking advantage of their
expertise." The chance to leave the city for
a while also contributed to his decision, he
said.
Kuhns, who took a leave of absence
without pay from Cleveland State to come to
the UI, said that his UI salary Is based on his
salary at Cleveland and is supplemented for
moving expenses.
The School of Journalism also had a
visiting professional faculty member last
year. Gi,bert Cranberg, editorial page editor
for the Des Moines Register and Tribune,
helped conduct a class on editorial writing.
Kenneth Starck, director of the School of
Journalism, said salaries for the school's
viJiting professors are supplemented by the
John F. MUM'ary Fund. The College of Law
and the College of Business Administration
also receive money from the MUM'ay Fund,
he said.
Although the school also uses MUM'ay
funding for scholarShips and other functions, approximately $2,000 will be used next
year to supplement the income of visiting
professors. Starck said the fUnding provides
an "academic boost in the ann" to attract
scholars to the UI.
The Ida Beam program Is supported with
monies generated through the estate of the
late Ida Beam, who left to the UI her 291·
acre farm near Vinton, Iowa.
The program gives UI departments the
chance to nominate distinguished teachers
and scholars from this country and abroad
for temporary UI positions. The guidelines
for the program specify that the nominees
be associated with a liberal arts field.
Last year five of the eight Ida Beam
professors were from other countries.
May Brodbeck, UI vice president for
academic affairs, Is responsible for
choosing the recipients to be supported by
the program.

Conservationists' ship
rams whaling vessel

Dance Girl Dance
Wed . 8:45, Thurs. 7
This Is not a musical. Dorothy
Arzner, the only woman director to
have found a place In the Hollywood
studio system. directs Lucille Ball
and Maureen O'Hara as two dan·
cers after the same man. Arzner
gets at the subtleties of what divides
women and , better. what unites
them. With Ralph Bellamy. B & W.
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KEVIN DEAN
PAUL SMOKER
QUARTET

121 Iowa Ave.

In the summer things really get HOT

8T4~~

Tlze Starlettes ... wfth

WED. and THUR.
2 Nights Only
TICKETS ON SALE
only 100 seats available each night

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA

Tati's Mr. Hulot's
Wed. 7:00, Thurs. 8:45

Holiday

•

A masterpiece of mime over dialogue. Mr. Hulot's Holiday Is again
available for those who cherish the visual delight of film over the
ques,lonable Invention of sound. Jacques Tatl, sometimes called
the French Chaplin , sends up tourists, matrimony. and
nationalism in this delightful comedy. Subtitled , B & W. 1953.

12 DomInant

ACROSS
I Greeted,

miUtary style
8 Adjective for
Griselda
14 Sandy or gritty
IS Imply subtly
It Mobile horne
17 Cameraman's
concern

18 One bk. of a set

1. Tokyo of yore

SUMMER REP '79
[P)If®~IID~~

SPECIILS!

Only you
CAD prevent
..-est fires.

.

495

TONIGHT

1940.

1-6
1-4· <ctaws
4:30-6 twof
GABEJS

II

Our country. style BBQ ribs and cris py tried
chicken served with scalloped potatoes. vegetable
soup and our excellent salad bar.

Dorothy Arzner's

IIII

SOc for "no depOSit"
Bottled & Canned Beer
Tues. & Wed.
"Home of Moosehead Beer"

Ribs 'n Chicken Buffe/:

houses months In advance."
ASKED
IF
Hancher
Auditorium could suffer a
financial loss because of the
discount rates, Wockenfuss
said, "If people are coming In
groups of 20 or more, either way
its a net gain."
Wockenfuss said that not only
will the Hancher program be
"healthier" because of the
group rates, but, " if It's a
pleasurable experience, they
(ticket purchasers) will return
as non-group."

~.

,~,.

MOZART'S
COMIC OPERA

[OSI
FAN

TUTn

SUNG IN ENGLISH

JULY 19&21·8PM
TULY22· 3PM

HANCHER AUDITORIUM
TICKETS
UI Summer Students $3,50, 2.50, 1.00
Non-Students $5.50, 4,50, 3,00
Hancher Box Office
353-6255
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OPORTO, Portugal (UPt) .. All of us hope that the
A conservationIsts' hlp ripped Sierra's owners will bring
a Ilx·Coot gMh In a Cypriot charges against us because that
$~.oopitchers
whaling ship, a spok man for way both ships will be forced to
!be Fund of Animals said tues- stay In harbor and at least one
2S
day.
whaler won't be doing any kill"We put a nice fat hole in Its Ing for aRes," Watson said.
aide. This wlU save In Iwfullot " You know how slow such
of whales from bellll killed ," proceedings can be."
laid Lew Reg teln of the
No Injuries were reported in
Fund fot Animals In the ramming, but authorities
Waahlncton.
said one of the Sierra's crew
"We rammed th pirate "beat up" one of the conser·
whaler with 12 knots of peed, vatlonlsts onshore, hospitallz·
hoping to put her out 01 action ina him with minor cu~ and
for a long time, and w did ... we bruises.
left It with I Ill-foot guh In ber
PI'ft and I don't thInk she'll be
,
lilting anymore baby or preg·
nant whal tor at 1 t three
months," said Paul WatlOll.
He said he rellevt'd British
ItIpptr David Sellers of com·
IIIancI "10 he wouldn't lose hla
license" and prllpOled the fam·
mlnc oper.t1on to the crew.
"Thirteen of thtm said no, 10
I aet out with two mate
b
laid.
"We dIdn 't .ant to hurt
lIIyone," Wallon laid, "ao we
live her a Warn in" glancing
Between Clinton & Dubuque
blow. Then
cl rcled the ship,
picked up Ipeed aM aaabed
Across from the Railroad Dept.
lato her port 'Ide.II
''The ralTIITlinI expoted her
5 Blocks South of Pentacrest
llfrt,eraUon compartment and
.. too1t In I lot of water.
,ff
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More drama
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The drama surrounding the new "take charge" presidency of
Jimmy Carter continues.
Tuesday Carter's entire staff and Cabinet offered resignations.
Although White House officials will not say whether the president requested the resignations, it is apparent that he did. And, in the face of
a failing domestic policy, some of them will surely be accepted.
But the drama is not natural. In fact, it's not all that logical. The
president Sunday night submitted a comprehensive energy program
to be administered almost immediately. The secret Camp David
domestic summit was to in part yield a new plan to boost a faltering
economy.
But if Carter plans to really "clean bouse," why weren't the staff
and cabinet changes made earlier? And why didn't he just fire the
few individuals he is unhappy with?
The persons chosen to carry out the president's new overdue
domestic strategies should have been selected before the plans were
announced. It would have been a little less dramatic, but maybe more
effective.
For Carter's' 'take charge" role to be effective and to restore some
confidence in the presidency, some drama is necessary.
But Carter should not get so caught up in the drama, that he forgets
to lead the nation. Soon his contrived drama will wear thin and then it
will be time for some bold decisive leadership.

Viewpoints
,
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NEIL BROWN
Editor

Whadja say?

.
I

,

In a recent ruling, U.S. District Court Judge Charles Joiner ruled
that "Black English," the dialect of English spoken by black ghetto
children, must be recognized by the Ann Arbor, Mich., school district
as a distinct dialect of standard English, and that the district must
"take steps to help its teachers to recognize the home language of the'
student and to use that knowledge in their attempts to to teach
reading skills in standard English." The ruling was the first step (and
a long overdue one) in coming to grips with the problems of black
children in school systems oriented toward the needs and cultural
backgrounds of white children.
The suit was brought by Gabe Kaimowitz, a lawyer associated with
the Michigan Legal Services program, for 11 black students in Ann
Arbor schools ; of the 11, three had been classified as learning disabled, four were in speech therapy, and three others would have been
given "special" classifications but for the protests of their families.
Yet all 11 of the students were "normal" - until they entered the
white world, and were put into programs usually perceived
negatively only because they did not speak the same sort of English
as their white schoolmates. Kaimowitz 's suit was intended to make
teachers aware that speaking and reading are separate functions.
In a nation made up almost wholly of immigrant stock, it is absurd
to think that nonstandard use of spoken English indicates low intelligence or learning problems; indeed, few European or Asian immigrants whose spoken English is not "standard" are so perceived.
It is as ridiculous to think of someone as less intelligent because they
are not fluent in English as it to think they are more intelligent
because they are fluent in a language other than English. Yet when a
black child enters a classroom speaking Black English, he or she is
almost automatically thought of as learning impaired. Such bias goes
beyond mere linguistics. The psychological damage done to to such
children is not hard to imagine.
The Ann Arbor school district has been given 30 days to come up
with a plan to comply with Joiner's ruling. It is to be hoped that other
urban school districts adopt such plans without judicial prodding.
MICHAEL HUMES
Editorial Page Editor

Pharmacy hassles
The Children's Hospital pharmacy, formerly located in the Student
Health clinic, was closed effective July 1. Students are now to rely on
the VI Hospitals pharmacy, located on the first floor of the hospital.
The rationale that has been offered by hospital administration for
this move is simply that this is a cost-cutting measure - the student
health pharmacy lost $15,000 last year, and the operation of one
facility is more efficient than the operation of two.
Although measures to restrain the runaway cost of medical care
are admirable, this move raises several questions. Accessibility of
the hospital pharmacy for handicapped students remains a problem
- the route between the Student Health Building and the North Entrance of the hospital is less than an easy passage. There are several
curbs and low steps to be negotiated by wheelchair users, and at least
one street to be crossed. Jerry Black, director of the VI Hospitals
pharmacy, has offered assurances that ramps will be constructed
and the pharmacy will be made completely accessible. Winter will
aggravate the difficulties faced by handicapped students; appropriate improvements cannot be made too quickly.
Questions also remain about the pricing of particular medications:
Are the same medications going to remain available at the same cost
to student patients? Given that the moving of the pharmacy Is an
physical inconvenience to patients at Student Health, it is imperative
that no further hardship be visited on patients of the pharmacy. Service and cost to students should not be further affected by the move
to the hospital.
If the well-being of patients, and not solely the containment of expense, is the genuine concern of the VI Hospitals, the inconvenience
of this move can be minimized. If attempts at smoothing the change
are not made, then an examination of priorities is sorely ~eeded.
BARBARA DAVIDSON
Staff Writer
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Letters: Hyde amendment, bikers
To the Editor:

Next Thursday, July 19, the U.S.
Senate will begin hearings on this year's
Hyde Amendment, which affects the
funding of abortions for women on
Medicaid. The House of Representatives
bas once again passed tbe amendment,
tbis time striking all provisions for rape
and incest, and agreeing to funding only
if the women's life is endangered by the
pregnancy. There is some hope the
Senate will introduce a provision al\lowing for Medicaid abortions if the abortion Is deemed medically necessary by a
physician, but how realistic that hope is,
and what chances such a provision would
have of passing, are questionable.
Once again, the issue of a woman 's
right to control and make choices
regarding her own reproductive
capacities is before Congress, and we
are again seeing a group of powerful
men restricting those rights , particularly for poor women. And at the
same time that it is becoming more and

reservoir without being endangered by
the heavy traffic on old 218. So a bike
path was constructed - fine.
Many of us who live along that road
then felt that we wouldn't have to worry
about what we would find in the road as
we came around and down the hill south
of Butler bridge - a bllad curve in case
you hadn't noticed.
Problems have arisen and one or more
of you is going to be seriously injured or
killed by "regulars" who are thinking
about six other things or visitors wbo
don't know there ma¥ be anything but
more road around that curve. An
( example: Going home (north) on a
Saturday morning, I found myself
Paula Klein
confronted by : two bikers on the path,
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women
one loaded gravel truck in the oncoming
lane and a pack of Cub Scouts marching
north on the left shoulder. Whoever you
bikers were, are fortunate I have good
brakes and knew without thinking what
To the Edltor:
the options were.
A few years ago there was a great hue
That was not an isolated instance and
and cry to have a safe way to bike to the
likely not as hair-raising as some my
more difficult for poor, black and Third
World women to obtain safe, legal abortions, we are seeing an increase in the
amount of dangerous birth control
research and experimentation and
sterilization abuse perpetuated on these
women by federally funded population
control groups.
It is of greatest urgency that Iowans
write to their senators, urging them to
vote against the Hyde Amendment
altogether, and to put reproductive
freedom back into the bands of women
and back into the realm of personal
choice.

Bikers' risks

neighbors could tell.
Everyone wants you to enjoy that ride
- it's lovely. PI IR. oil pl . • U the
path Is unusable, complain to
he
can put it in good condiU n or 1 t' scrap
it so thatl, for one, can have
d I II
where to expect to llnd you
I cocnt
around that curve 50 mil - per hour.
Bette R. Sprimmbedl
2 Longview KnoU
River Heighu

Letters policy
Letters 10 1M editor
typH.
preferably trtple-speced, ud
be
slgDed. No _Iped I f atyped kHeft
will be co Idtrtd lor
Ltlterubollld Ineillde 1M write', rmplNle

Dumber, whkh wIll . 1be b"~, 'addre , wbkb will
ld f.....
publlelUOI up I reqlut. be DJ
reserves tile ncbt Ie ed.K ALL Idle f.
Ieogtb, clarity ,Del Ube
111.

Zimbabwe: A double standard
America ' s current debate over
Rhodesia is all a matter of mad reversals. Yesterday's Senate defenders of
racism against blacks now accuse the
Carter administration of racism against
whi tes. Those who tried to keep votes
from blacks by saying the vote would not
matter now say the black vote in
Rhodesia is all the matters.
Opponents of quotas in America defend a quota system in Rhodesia tha t
guarantees whites a representation in
the government seven times greater
than their percentage of the population.
Those who have dismissed schemes to

I'

Outrider
Garry
Wills

!

Increase American partiCipation in elections now say Rhodesian participation is
the most important factor in the election
of Bishop Muzorewa 's government.
Those who have called black Africans
incapable of self-government now say
the blacks not only can govern themselves, but can do this WIder a constitution that denies them the advantages of

rule.
Those who have resented all criticism
of America now say America is not so
pure in Its history or practice that it can
look down on other's electoral
procedures. Those who felt pure enough
to attack commWlism everywhere are
struck with humility and caU themselves
unworthy of attacking foreign racism
anywhere.
Though this tangle of contradictions is
worth Wlravellng, the task would take all
day. Two points especially deserve
notice, but only one can be touched on
here, the matter of colored quotas.
The very people who consider our
quotas bad in America are happy with a
Rhodesian constitution, drafted and
voted on by whites, that gives less than
four percent of the population more than
a quarter of the seats In the Parliament.
The same constitution, under which
blacks voted though they never voted for
It, guarantees white predominance In
the mllitarv and civil services. Tbe con-

stitution is meant to prevent not only
present but future participation of the
majority in any constitution-shaping
process . Of the constitution's 170
clauses, 123 cannot be changed by the
black majority because of an entrenched
white veto power.
One can say, of course, that both sides
of the quota issue are inconsistent. One
side sponsors affirmative action in
America, but aUacks entrenched
guarantees abroad ; while the other resents quotas here which are acceptable
over there.
But quotas are not automatically and
always either good or bad. They differ as
they implement a logic of exclusion or
inclusion. In America, affinnative action programs try to include the
previously excluded, to remedy past injustices, to approximate in places of
dignity and influence the percentage of
minorities within the general population.
By contrast, the Rhodesian quota
system is meant to keep excluding the
previously excluded. It is meant to perpetuate ineqUities, not remedy them. It
is meant to prolong guaranteed
privilege, out of all proportion to numbers in the general population.
It is absurd to equate things so different in motive, rationale and historical
basis. Those who begin by calling our
quotas bad in our domestic politics end
up, in Rhodesia, defending precisely the
worst quota form as good.
Actually, there is a case to be made
for Rhodesian quotas; but it is not sensibly made by defenders of the present
constitutio.n. It will hurt the country to
drive out all whites. Social needs justify
the allotment of office and privilege to
encourage everyone's particIpation the same logic used for the loosely termed "quotas" in America. In other
words, affirmative action programs can
serve whites as they serve blacks in
America.
But this does not justify giving white
so disproportionate a guaranteed
representation inRhodesia. Granted, the
number does not bave to correspond,
even roughly, with the actual percentage
in the population - as it strives to do for
blacks in America. It might, for a compensatory purpose, give whites double or
even triple representation, as an incentive to bring their skIDs to the national
service. But that does not justify quotas
imposed unilaterally by the minority on
the majority, and buttressed by an-

ciliary privileges of a multiple sort.
Enough is too much.
The Rhodesian program is, precisely,
not an affinnative action program for
the white minority, but a negative action
program for the black majority. The
logic of the two systems is clear. One

plan helps the lew in America ; th other
contlnue to oppr~ th many in
Rhodesia. Anyone who cannot 1'eC0000ize
t hese obvIous contrasts , these
qualitative strategic dllCe
In tht
use of a social tadlc, Is ' apabl 01
serious political dllCOII
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Gold
record
dollar

OOONESBURV

Gold reaches
record prices;
dollar declines

by Garry Trudeau

But Loose"
Starts Thurs.

I I your own bo.., Brookllnd Woodl
Co·operatlve Daycare Center needs
- - - - - - - - - - -..... 1 anernoon child care workers . begin.
nlng August. MUll be work.ltudy.
Male .n.rgy ..peclally welcome. Call
353·5771 .
7·24

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

____- ______....,jl

week )n July. Apply In person
10 Room ,1, . Communlcatlon8
Center. Circulation Depart·

RtDE Want.d: San Franctsco. Share
expenses . driving . talking. Keith,
354· 5447.
7· t9

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Larga orange tlger·strlped
male cat In araa of North Dubuque
Street. near I·SO. Answers to Ollie.
Reward. 351· 8560 or 337·3182. 7·20

- ..

NOW THRU TUES.

--"""-"'..:

eIm _ _ _ ~

Some

Matlnees thru Sun.

(HJ

1:1l-ia-1:ao.7:"'10

rt7dll/li

"Swinging
Cheerleaders"

GARAGE SALE
POliCH sale. Saturday, July 21, 9
8m·1. Dishes. ceramics. books ,
plants, dr. pes . household. mls.
1· 20
cellaneou .. 20 Bon Alre.

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
Income Property. Homes
Condominiums. Acreages

Fri . Sat. lal, Show

"FLY ME"

CONLIN. HYNEK, DAVIN
REALTORS

Dave Cronbaugh
351-5404 351-6665

Shows 2:00

4:20·6:40·9:00

*DAIL Y IDWAN*
*SIDEWALK DAYS DAZE*
*CLASSIFIED SPECIAL *
Half price SALE on all 3, 5, and 10day classified ads placed on
Thursday, July 19th
Place ads at
Room 111, Communications Center
Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

HIlO 0'1111 ITH WIlli

n.

Ii'Q

MAT THRU SUN
1~,,"';JNI.

OPPORTUNITIES WITH
DOME PIPELINE CORPORATION
PIPELINE TECHNICIANS
Dua to conllnued .xpanllon .nd conllrucllon of IIltlonsand lerm'n.' • • cendld."1 to Illume raapon.
flb,l-tle. for tq ulPMenl mi mi _nee 01 a"!gnad ara • • are solicited.
WI hlv. Clf.., poI/Ilona for IndlVldull. with fOrlllll aleclrloll/alectronlo/machanlcal tr.lnlng and .x.
poture 10 Indu"".' lIectronlCl, Ind lor .'ectr'cal/mechanlca, malntananc • .

New ..."""""

C.rlnvtOll. M.D.
Ien_, IIIInII,
M.ftllato, MIIIn,

row.

MtntIctIIo. low.
Obwa, 1_
Mlhrd. Ifill,

IJcelIent cOIIIpIIIf ............ ultrJ

"_IUr."

....... IeN" "'-'1101 ••111,",'" e~ to,

SEWING - Wedding gowns and
bridesmaid's dressel. ten years' ex·
perlence. 338-0446.
7·23
ARTWORK for your personal
sta ti onery, Invitations, announce·
ments, and business needs. 337·
5405.
9-27

WANTED: Garage to rent In or near
Iowa City. Call 337 · 3264 after 3 pm .
8·30
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· t 2
noon. Wednesday, Wesley House.
Saturday, 324 North Hall. 351 ·
9813.
9·28
BIRTH Control: Class on Ihe Mucus
Melhod of birth contrOl. Wednesday.
July 18. at 7 pm. Emma Goldman
Clinic. 337·2111 .
7·18
CASH paid for used bool<l. Cell the
Haunted Bookshop. 337·2996. 9-28
MARfTAL CONGRATULATIONS to
Tarplah Sly Anderson Irom Wberla
and Carolyn Ioynn Johnson of Daven·
port, Iowa; also to Timothy Okoro
from Nigeria and Emma Lou Caldwell
of MissiSSippi.
7·19
LINENS · Irom a,es past, Collag.'n.
(justrles. 410 1st "v~ .• Coralville.7·27
KANE'S DiEPOT
Hot sandwiches. cold drinks, 2 for I
Happy Hour. New neighborhood bar
between Clinton and Dubuque ,
across from train depot. 351·9674. 7·
26
OVERWHELMED
We Llsten·Crlsis Center
351·0140 (24 hOurs)
112'/1 E. Washlnglon (11 am·2 am)
9-13

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
~~M UMITIID
P. QBooc :zoo
CAlgary; AbIrta.c..ta T2P 9ZB

7· 23

TWO bedroom apartment. luxury 1111·
In g . $35 . 000 or contract $225/month. No peta·chlldren. 338·
4070. 7 p.m.·8 p.m.
9-5

MODEAN Sofa Bed. m~tchlng arm
chair . gla.. coffee and .nd tlbles.
reasonable. 351·0774.
7·23

DUPLEX
THREE bedroom duplex . $475. 1''\
years Old. Sid. by side, afro finished
basemen~ two car garage. Fireplace.
wet bar. two baths. two refrigerators.
self·clean stove. dishwasher. gas
grill. petlo. no pets. Ava ilable August
y
2:7.:2:180=T:a::,o:rD<=Iv:':
, 354-=:7:68:9:.:8:.3:1:"1
:

Call Lisa. 338· 7411 . aNer 5 pm. 8·30

Leu,.,.

FEMALE. nonsmo ker. own room .
$122, August 1st, cloSe-In. 338·
4954.
7· 27
FEMALE· share la rg e. nice two
bedroom apartmenl, close. Available
August 1. 354· 7472.
7·23

EFFICIENT. professional typing for
theses, manuscripts. etc . IBM Selec·
Irlc or IBM Memory (automatic
typewriter) gives you first time
originals for resumes and cover lei·
ters. Copy Center. too. 338·8800. 9·
20

SHAAE quiet house with grad stu·
dents. Call Bob, 338· 4011 .
7·23

,...eon"" ••

CHRISTIAN Roommale : Female.
$112.50/ month . Share electrlclly,
gas. other responsibilities. Mature
worker or student. 351·0488.
7· 24

Typing:
nd r.llable. C.II
M.ry .fter 5 p.m. 314·4580.
7·20

FEMALE , share apartment. '/I
rent/utililies, four blocks Fieldhouse.
338·7652.
7· 24

BICYCLES

AESIDENT Counselor for Youth
Emergency Shelter. Full time shift
work. Bachelor's degree In human
services or experience prelerred.
Send resume to Youth Homes, Inc.,
Box 324 . Iowa City, Iowa, 52244.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 7·18

10.speed boy s, 27 Inch Varsity
Schwinn . Call 354·2853 anytime. 7·
18

OWN room In beautiful house with
largayard. Call 351·3550.
7. 19

FOR sale: Touring Design bicycle
frame . 22'/1 Inch Raleigh Compet~
tlon. Reynolds 531 ; tubes and forks.
Good condition . Extra Components .
Price negotiable. 354.3494 .
7· 18

NfQHT Staff. full lime pos ition .
Bachelor's degree In human services
or experience prelerred. Cell Girl's
Group Home. 337· 5080 . Youth
Homes, Inc. Equal Opportunity Em·
ployer.
7· 18

CHRIITUS Community. a unique
Christian student cooperative. has
openings for Its fall community. Rent
and board very reasonable. 338.

-=======::::::;====/ 7869.

CHIEF Engineer for low power Un·
Ivers lty carrier current stat ion .
54/ hour, 20 hours/ week. Call 3535461.
7· 23

FEMALE. nonsmoker, own room, fur.
nlshed, bus. $125 plus !II utlltles. 354·
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2107.
7·18
1171 Honda 550·4. Excellent condl·
tlon. Must see. 337·9867.
1·24
AUGUST 1st - Female graduate
student to share very close two
YAMAHA RD-60, 100+ MPG. ex·
bed room apartment. 337 · 2768,
cellenl condition. $250 or offer. 337·
Rachel.
7· 18
7055.
7·25
FEMALE · Summer Sublel. fall oplion . Furn ished . laundry. close·ln.
354· 3846.
7. 18

1175 Yamaha 650 OHC eleclrlc.
Good condition . $1100/0"er. 3547821 .
1· 27

WANTED: Pl ano Accompanlest
needed for lIOCal soloist; must be
availeble on the 811ernoon of July 29
and the even ing GI July 31. 351·8772.
7· 19

PIllEGIiANCY screening and ·coUn.
sellng. Emma Goldman Clinic lor
Women. 337·21 11 .
7·28

-Ua-W

IIRTHIIIGHT
Pregnancy T8It
Conftdenllal Help

QUIET. mature female . non·smoKer,
townhouse, own room , $127.50. bus,
laundry. 354·4789, aner 6 p.m. 7· 25

ROOM FOR RENT
GASLIGHT Village. summer rooms.
7·27
reduced rates. 337·3703.
IIOOM available August 1. Rent $85.
and close to campus. Phone 337.
9041.
7·27

1t71 Ford Gran Torino . Air, AM·FM
Slereo 8-track. new radlala. very
clean and sharp. Ask ing $3100. 3J8..
5281 .
9·28

HIAL TH a"-mathill. The Clearing.
337·5405.
~27

....

-

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT
i

I'RIIH, whol. gr.ln br.ad and
goodie. baked dally. Monday.Frldlly.
Morning Glory Coopwlllve Bakery.
104 E. J.llerlOn SL
7.24

ROOM wanted In Manville Heights for
non·smoklng graduate . Cooking
facilities nol necessary. 338·6344.
ask lor Melinda or leave number. 7·
24
ONE·two bedroom houle/duplex w_
tad .round Iowa City lor couple. Aft«

I. 353-0777.
RESPONSfBLE Married Couple (no
pets/ children) seek eastside hous·
Ing. Flexible about characteristICs
and term s. 351 · 7512, keep trying. 7·
24
FEMALE graduate studant needs
room and slorage space In quiet.
shared house 351 .3084.
7. 23
TWO female graduate students' seek
two bedroom furnished apartment.
close or on busllne. after August 15.
338· 1352.
7·20

MOBILE HOMES

1870 Namco, t 2x60. two bedroom.
two balhroom. appliances lurn lshed,
$7.000 or best offer. 354-7626 alter 3

ELEGANT room with wood·burnlng
fireplace, leaded picture window.
$15~. Including utilities. Hlsforlc
Lindsay House. 351·6203.
7·23

----------------LAIIQI . neatly lurnlshed, own
bathroom, $95. No smoking. 338·
4070, 7 p.m.·8 p.m.
8·31

CLEAN. quiet room, private home.
private entrance. graduate sfudent.
Phon. 351.1322 after 6 pm .
7.27
FURNISHED single In quiet environ·
ment; excellent lacllltl ..; close; $120;
337·9759.
7·27

~2O

113. SKYLINE. good condition , Ideal
for single student. 25 Hilltop. $1800.
Must sell by Augusl. 354 ·4115. 7·19
THREE maple trees. screened In
porch • connected to 12x50 IraWer.
Good condition. Ten minutes Irom
Hancher. $4,750 • negotiable. 626·
2577 (loca l).
7·25
1.77 Titan. 14x60. central air. No. 96
HolIC:ay Treller Court. North Liberty .

I 626·6340.

7· 26

12.. 0 Homette 1967. Skirted.
tledowns . Air Con ditioning. fur.
nlshed, washer. Bon Alre, $4.800.
354-3918.
9.10
.12151 two bedroom Detrolt,r. Ex·
cellent condition at nice location. /If>pllances, Including washer/dryer.
Large Shed. wooden porch . and lie·
downs. Perlect for young coupl. or
Studenl •. Call 354·5841 after 5 p.m.
7·24
Price negotiable.

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK ·
Write ad below using one word per blank
I. ............... .. ... .. 2.. ...... ............... 3.. .... .......... .. ... L .. .................. ..
~ .......... ....... .. ....

6.. ................. .. .. 7 .......... ......... .... 8 .... ................... .

. ........... .. .......... 10 .. .......... ...... ... .. 11 ......... .. ......... ... 12 ...................... ..
1173 Ford F.100. lour·wheel drive,
long wlde ·bed pickup. 360 V· 8,
power brakes, topper, 51795. 337·
5830.
7·19

1874 Pinto Hatchback, 52.800 mllea.
Call evening. 338-4808.
7·1 8

13 ......... ... ..... .. ... . 14 ..... .. ................

I~ .... .. .................

16 .. ................. .. . ..

17 ......... ..... .. ....... 18 .. ................. .... 19 ....................... 20 ...................... ..

21 .................. ..... 22 .. ................. .... 23 ..... ,........ ....... .. 24 ...... ............. ... ..

25 ........... .. .......... 21 ........ .. ............. 27 ............ .. ........ 21 ... ................ .... .
:If .............. , ... .. ... 30 .. ..................... 31 ................... .... 32 ......... ... .......... ..

Prlat DIme, addre.. &bpboDe Dumber below.
Nlme..... ..... ........................................... .. .. ....... .

Phone ............... ,....... ..

Addres. .... .... .. .. ...................................... .. ...... .. .. City ..... ............ ....... .. ..

Dla1353-8201

A-Z

- 1 YYI'IWRITIII, Royat Electrlo Par·
Ulble. t2 Inch carrlag • . Fine cond~
tion. $80. 338·7785.
7· 20

.

HOUSING WANTED

To Ilpre COlI multiply the number 01 words • Including address and/or
phone number. times the appropriate rate givea below. Cost eqtIIll
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Mmlmam ad 1....nI •. NO RE-

-----'"0- .-__________-,\
- - --

Df CLASSfFfEDS

MISCELLANEOUS

AlII conditioner . exc.lent condhlon.
- - - - ::-::===:-:::=:---'-- 1 rlllOnabll. Searl. 14,000 BTU, 22OY.
RAPE ClUSIS UN!
828-2188.
7.20
- - -- --

1171 Mustang. Actual MPG: 18 city.
'30 hlway. LOaded . Under warr.nty.
Going overaees. 55.400/bHt Oller.
Financing available. Tlto: 354·7745,
353-6885.
7·26

:;;:;===::::====::::..11173 ChlMllle . air . low mlleege. vinyl
roof. 338·6149. after 5 p.m .
7· 20

~27

UNFURNI8HED 2 bedroom villa, one
slory 4·plex. Private entrance wftt
petio . Carpet, drapes, central air, dl.
hwasher. stove, refrigerator. On bu~
line, children welcome , no pets. $265;
7· 18
Lanlern Park Inc. 351 ·0152

p~

1170 Pontiac, rebuilt. Inspected. See
to make reasonable o"er. 338·
6598.
•
7·24

IUYING Sliver and stamp,. Sleph', - - - - - - - - - - - Rar. Stamps. Iowa CIIV. 354.1958.7.19 1872 Pontiac Ventura. Red Title.
$250. 354-2443 In. 5 p.m.
7.18
WA"TlD: Inexpensive 10.apeed
bicycle, approxlmalefy 23 Inch frame .
338·8954 , 9-t1 am.
7· 23

"YCHle Atlu_nt. IndlvldUaf or
'group Millon.. Tilt Clllring. 337·

5405.

I want to IUY your 100KI and
RICOIIDI. 337.3859. anVllme. 7.2l

PENTACIIElT GARDEN AP1'8.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER· FALL
351·6000
7·20

FOR Sale: tOx55 Trailer. Furnished,
air. fence, shed , on bus, other extras.
$2,250 or best offer. 351·8560, alter 6
p.m.
7·27

1 equipped

WANTlD: Will buy any good uaed
lurnlture for our .hop at 800 South
Dubuque Street. Pay and hauf away
In onaatop. Phone 338·7888.
7·27

LIST Housing Ads Iree with the
Protective ASSOCiation for Tenants ,
10 am·3 pm. Monday·Frlday. IMU .
353-3013.
10-3

AOOMMATE to share two bedroom
apartment with one other. $115. Call
338·2830.
7·19

1174 Dart Custom, 73,000, V·8 .
regular gas. PS, Inspected , clean .
$1895. 351 · 6971. Monday.Frlday af·
ter 6 pm .
7·24

NURSE wants babysiller for threeyear Old son for 3·11 p.m. shift. 3542386. after 5 p.m.
7·20

SPACfOUS one room unit; share
facllllles; $160 utllltl..., Included; 337·
9759.
7·27

NICE 10~45. bus, shade, partially fur·
nlshed, air conditioning, available
August 1st, $2200. 338-6050.
1·24

1171 Maverick , -$300, au'';;;'atlc.
power steering, red litle, 338-2815. 7·
20

PERSON to work In pro shop noon
unlll closing. Saturdays and Sun·
daYI. Elks CoUnlry Club. 351·3700.
7· 18

ONE bedroom apartment In Victorian
house on Clinton; $240 ; 337·9759. 7·
27

TWO bed room Seville apartment.
S130/ month . available now. 351·
4608, or II no answer, 351·1736. 7· 23

AUTOS DOMESTIC

WAITRESS/WAfTER. Wednesday
and Friday evenings . $3/hour. plus
good lips. Elks Country Club . 351·
3700.
7·18

student or any single. under 513.000.
Call 338·5287 alter 6 p.m.• or 845·
2308.
7·25

1.". 12~50 . two bedroom . air,
washer, shed, some lurnlture op1I0nai. 100 Hilltop. 53.600. 337.
3007.
7·26

tF you are lOOk ing for quality work
and fair prICes. call Leonard Krotz.
Solon, Iowa. for repairs on all models
of Volkswagens. Dial 644.3661 . days
or 644.3666, even ings.
9·13

PSYCHOLOGY Department will pay
marr ied couples to participate In
study on marital communication. Call
353-6296 between 11 :00 am and 1:00
pm, Monday·Frlday.
7·8

CONDOMINIUM. one bedroom. nice
location, excellen t for professional

= = = = = = = = = = = = - 1 FEMALE graduate non·smoklng slu·
dent. beautifully furn ished . $100.
338·4070. 7 p.m.· 8 p.m.
8·31

AUTO SERVICE

DES MOINES REGISTER
Morning roule areas available : North
of V.teran's Hospital - City Park;
Coralville, $5()..$200. Muscatine •
First Avenua. 5140 . Burlington
Dodge $150·$200 . Norlh Dodge,
$110. Pearson Drug Area . 51 to .
Prolits approximate for four· week
period. Call Bill, Joni. or Dan: 337·
2289.
9· 10

WANTED TO BUY

7·18

MOTORCYCLES

MASSAGE TechniCians needed. Ex·
cellent pay. Full or part time . Call
338· 1317 or 338· 8423.
7. 22

THREE bedroom apartment. air con·
dltloner, dishwasher, washer. dryer.
Four blocks from Pentacr.. t. August
15th. $378. Call 338·7771 . after 5 pm.
7·23

SENIOR/Graduate. share with two
olhers new three bedroom apert·
ment. very close . 354·4095.
7·23

TVPING Service. electriC, carbon ribbon . editing. 338-4647 .
9·20

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:::::.

PIIOILEM·lOlvlng group. 'and In·
dlvldual _Ion. lor women and
men. HERA PaychOlh•• pv. 354·
1228.
8-30

AVAILAILE September 1, furnlahed
three bedroom townhouse. central
air, Walher/Dryer, bus line, parking,
fsmilies. couples. no pet• . $350 plua
7·28
depollt.338·0581 . X470 .
TWO bedroom townhouse. heat and
air provided. $250, pets and children
OK. perking. 354·3654.
7·24

JERIIV Nyall Typing Service· IBM
Pica or Elite. Phone 351·4798. 7· 27

PETS
- -.....-----------41

LAMPI of orlg'n.' d"'gn, Cottage
Indu,trles. 410 1st Ave .• Coralville. 7·
27

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

COUNTRY home snd out buildings.
three or four bedroom. low Interest.
contracl available. low monthly pay·
ments, recenlly Insulated and
remodeled. 1·668-2619 elter 5 pm. 7·
18

1875 Brougham Camper Van· Fully
with every bullt·ln comfort.
• Including range and oven, tOilet. lur·
ITORAQI·ITORAGE
nace, relrlgerator. dual batteries. sink
Mlnl·warehouse units • All sizes .
auto·alr and cruise control. Statlor
Monthly rates II low .. $18 per
wagon size with stand up convenienci
PIIOFISSIONAL dog grooming
month. U Store All . dial 337·3506. 9.
and sleeping lor lour. Asking $6.700 .
Puppies. klltens, Iroplcal Iish. pet
12
337·4773 or 354·5000.
5·18
.upplles. Brenneman Seed Store.
l
t500 1st Avenue Soufh. 338·8501. 9.
VENEREAL dls... e screening for
1t73
Gremlin
X.
six
cylinder.
stan·
14
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337 .
dard transmiSSion. runs good . $600
2111.
7·28
or best offer. Cheryl, 337·3044 home;
IILLING a aeven·months Peklneae
or 338-0581 ext. 450.
7·19.
puppy.
Call
351
·
6999.
B
..
t
Offer.
7·
HYPNOI.. for we ight reduction.
20
amoklng. Improving memory. Sell hyp1.71 Chevette, two·door HIB. 15,980
nosis. Michael Six. 351·4845. Flexlbtf
miles, brand new. Call 338-6958. 1·5
hours.
9-28
p.m.
7.28

willi frlllnine OIId aaperienot,

Dome Pipeline Corporation
lox 1430
low. City, IA 52244
Attention: J, WIIII.m.
Operation. M.nlge,

...... 'I. ' - each. no ....end..
no coIftctlon. Calf 353-1203 118'-

1·11 • •m. or 2·4 p.m.
-E. Burlington, E. W....lnglon.low.
A.... S. Dubuque. S. Clinton. S.
Linn. E. College.
-Keokull, Diana. C.rroll.
Plum.
-E. Chun:h, N. Clinton, E. Fllrchlld,
FfX·IT - Carpentry - Electrical N. Dubuque
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar Energy:
351 ·8879.
7·18 - N. Lim. N. QIIb.... E. Fairchild.

P,lro"\lm Induslry •• potur, dtfjrN blt but not _ntlal.
N.O

THE DAfLY IOWAN needs _rl...
lor the loll owing Ir ••• ; route.

BIRTHDAY·ANNIVERSARY
GII'lS
Arllst's portraits : Charcoal, $15;
pastel. $30; 011. $IOOand up. 351 ·
0525.
8-30

PERSONALS

Ends Tonight
"Allen "
Starts Thurs.

- PLUS-

REWA 110: Gold necklace. earrings.
Lost 8t Coralville Reservoir. Sen·
tlmentll vaiue. CaIl353-2t65 .
7· 19

OWN room In qUiet. comlortabll.
shared house . Grad lIudent
preferred . Available August. 3380052.
1·1 9

IY OWNER - Four bedrooms, large
- - - - - - - - - - - - . Io~ In Riverside. Older hom., newly
pa
in ted . $22.500 . contract. $3 .000
USED vacuum cleaners. reaaonably
down. 337·2996.
9· 14
priced . Brandy's Vacuum. 351·1453.

TYPING · Reasonable , reliable. 338·
4953.
7·27

EDITING. proofread ing. Reasonable
rates . Evenings. weekends. 354 .
4030.
9-26

HAULING and cross· town moving.
Fast servICe. 351·8838 or 338· 2259.
7·23

ROOM FOR RENT

THE DAILY IOWAN
II looking lor .n ",ltIutIntlc
h.rdworklng penon ID .""
TYPEWRITERS: Portable. manual.
ROOMMATE
.... tclllor lor the upcoming elec tr ic, new. used . $29.95·up .
Monarch,
2 South Dubuque, 354·
IChool ytlr. ElIp'rl,nc, II
1880.
9.7
WANTED
pr,'.rr.d bul nol r,qulr,d .
::::::::::::::::::::::~/-R~0-0-M~M-A-Tl---w-a-nt-ed-:
--$-11-2-,-C-'O-18-.- 1
Hou,. Ire lour nlghlt per wetk
own
furnished
room
In house.
"om 3 p.m. 1111 11 p.m. S.I.ry II
TYPING
washer / dryer, garden. 1104 E.
S310 per month. Job beglnl lhe
Burlington.
7·24
1111 wetk In Augul" but _uld LAAAE'S Typing Service. Experien·
Ilk, ID tr.ln 1111 ."k In July. ced snd reasonab le. Norlh Liberty . FEMALE non· smoker 10 share one
bedroom Pentacrest. Avaliable
9· 4
Appllcliiont cen be picked up 626-6369.
August 1. 351·4186.
7·20
In Room 111, Communlcltlone
THESIS experience· Former unlver·
Cenler, .nd ahould be returned slty secretary, IBM Correcting Selec· TWO females to share three
bedroom house with one other. Nice.
9· 12
Ihert br 5 p.m, Thurtcl." JuIJ trlc II, 338·8996.
laundry. garden. $ too plus utilities.
11,

HANDMADE wedd ing rings and
other Jewelry. custom made by com·
miss ion . Call David Luck .t The
Metalworks, 351.5840, before 3 p.m.
9-21
-___________

HOUSE FOR SALE

A-Z

'1

1·=====-======
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'/1 East
Washlnglon Street. Olaf 351·1229. 95

MISCELLANEOUS

FOil Sale: love seat. chair, carpet.
record player, plants, dish.., clothes.
7·20
Call 351·9387, after 3 p.m.

. TWO authentic Indl~n Tabla drums.
Rare. $150. New. Inquire Mark: 338·
8175, 351.9977.
7·19

WHO DOES IT?

..

JIL, L.36. three· way speakers. Solid
natural oak cabinets. Very good con·
dltlon. Warranty Incfuded. $300 for
7· 20
both . Call 338·2516.

ment.

TRUMPET Bach Model 43. $395.
Saxophone alto Yamsha Yas 2t .
$350. Music ShOp 351·1755.
7· 23

RfDE Wanted : Seattle. around
.... ugust 1st. Two humans, one guitar.
7·19
Mark, 338-8175. 351·9977.

DaM.

prelerred . Job begins Augu8t

FENDER Stratocaster electric guitar,
Six months old; and/or 45 w. Earth
7·24
Amp. 354· 2412.

DI Clanifleds

'"

IIX foot oriental lamp. Sony tape
deck. drop leal dinette, bookcaae,
chest of drawerl. two·drawer file
ca binet. Call 354·3986.
7·19

30. bul would like to treln la8t

MARCILINO Barbero classical
gult.r and hard·cover case, $375.
7·18
337.4252 • • venlngs.

AIDE/RfOER around Ann Arbor ,
MIChigan. Leaving July 28th. 338·
6634.
7·23

II.,.

dies: 1·4 a.m .• $16/nlght. Van
lurnlshed . Work Study

GillON Sigma Guitar • • ~cell.nt
condition. books Included . $140.
338- t827, 338-3092.
7·27

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

FIIERFILL sleeping big. Coleman
Cooler. dresser, full·slzed bed. Good
condition. negoliable. Call Chris.
338·3567.
7·25

The Dally Iowan needs
someone to drop carrier bun·

HAAMONY Mandotln. unstrlnged.
with leSIOn book.. $40. Call Pete.
338-2087.
7-18

Secret suit flied In kidnapping

PAIIT·tlme evening hefp. Apply In
per son at George's Buffet. 312
7·23
Market, alter 4 pm .

POll Sale: Student Model H·Couf
Royallltil Ano Saxophone. 338·
5266.
7·19

'IIIDEII wanted· one way to Boston
around August I . 338-1972.
7·24

l.u.....:

n

JAZZ Plano L..aons - beginning to
advanCed - by former Unlveralty of
Iowa jazz teaching a"'IUlnt. 3388458.
7·24

RIDE/RIDER

II-lAWS

TWO people whh or wfthout Hies ex·
per lence. $300 per week guaranteed;
$500 ambitious and willing 10 work.
International company OIIerlng rell
aecurlty for the future. MUlt be 21
Ind bondable. Call between 101m
and 6 pm. Robert Cummings. 3J8..
3208.
7·20

WILLOWWIND Summer EnrlChmenl
Program lor children 4.14. July
through AUguat 3. 8 am·6 pm .
Monday·Frlday. Catl338-8081. 7·18

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) - Two
The suit was filed 011 April 26
months before Owens·nUnols but was kept secret at the reInc. executive William Niehous quest of attorneys for Donna
was rescued from Venezuelan Niehous who said they had
luerrillas. bls wife flied a reason 10 believe Niehous was
secret $4 m1llioo suit charging stili alive at tbat time, Judge
the company was negligent in George Kiroff said.
attempts to secure his release,
a judge said Tuesday.

Ends Tonlle
" Every Wh ich Way

It

HELP WANTED

INSTRUCTION

LONDON (UPI) - Gold
reached anoth' ~ record price
I'll !day and in\ uton who 0ppose Pr Ident Carter's enerlY
policy turned away from the
dollar. which d cllned further
against th pound, the Crane
and all other major European
currencies.
Some dealers said they
thought gold would break the
$300 mark this week If th trend
contlnu
Gold opened a t a record $29'1
an ounce In Zurich and London .
The metal eased to $296.125 an
ounce in Zurich but rose higher
In London 10 close at $297.m .
"Dealt'n think that Presl·
dent. arter's latest measures
for n rgy a re not strong
enough and people are stlll
moving out of dollars," a Lon·
don trad r said.
" If Americans think that Car·
ter 's peech was lough, It cer·
talnly didn't em that way 10
Europeans. lie made no con·
crete en rlY proposals," said
Leonida Gaudenzl, vice presi·
dent of the currency exchange
In Mil D. Italy.

e

TtIt Dilly low_low. City, lowa-Wtdnttdlr, .lui, ii, 1171_'. &

KLH . Model 52 r.celver, two UI.
trallnear 200 apeaker., $ISOIor both.
7·18
337·4252. ,,,.nlngl.

S.,.;

1'011
twin bed. and mi.·
cella_alurnflur• . Call 337 ·"327·27

AUTOS FOREIGN

ZIp ............... ..............

----:'-.-~--_--·f
11" Triumph Spltffre 15OOcc. can· FUNDS.
vertlbte, AM ·FM call81te. ptu •• •
1.'daY' .... ............ .......-per--' lOdaY'
,o_per-rd
ceuorlea. $35OO/b8lt o"er. .... 1. II
"'"
""'.
.. ............. .. .......... 3808.
7.24
&daY' ......................... 38c per word 30 day... .. ..................... '1.01 per word

:C

YOLKSWAGIN , 1978 Sclrocco.
loaded. 2100 milt •• $620\1.338·6115.
351·8286. _nlng • . 353-&373 dave·
7·1,
18" Toyot. C.11ett ST. 23.000 mfll.,
.'r. autorll8tic. AM/FM . red . "'.400.
~38-6267 . 338·2645. 353-6581. 3535483.
7· 18

Send completed Id blank with
. c:bect or lIIIlney order. or ,top
In our oWen:

on.DaIIy .....
1\1 c...uImu..Oea'"
_elc.lllle'MIIII_

.... 01"_1

~

I-The Dilly 1ow__ 1owa CItJ, Iow.-W. . . . .', JuIJ '1,'111

Gable expected to coach in Olympics
By DOUG BEAN
Spa,. Editor

The appointment Is not yet
official, but it's only a matter of

time before Iowa Wrestllnll
Coach Dan Gable will be
selected to coach the 191)
United States Olympic freestyle
wrest\lng squad.
Gable, who has been coaching
national teams since the 1976
Olympics in Montreal, won't
actually be named to the post
until the National AAU
Wrestling Committee gathers
for Its convention In Las Vegas,
Nev., Nov. 25-211.
A spokeman for the wrestling
division of the AAU said the
nominating process Is nothing
but a rubber stamp because It's
understood that Gable will be
picked as the head coach.
Since Gable has been
coaching U.S. squads for three
years, the procedure Is to have
the national coach continue
. through the Olympic year,
according to John Dustin,
wrestling director of the AAU.
He said this has been the
practice since 1968.

a guy for the Olympic coach
only," DII8tin said. "You don't
ever want to elect a head coach
that doesn't have any
backlCround for the Olympics.
"I can't say that Dan ts the
coach yet, but there's no
question that he'll receive the
nomination from the committee
In November."
Gable coached a successful
World Cup Squad this past April
and will lead the U.S. team In
the World Games set for San
Diego In late August. And the
Hawkeye coach ts hoping to
take several past and present
Iowa wrestlers with him to
compete against the world's top
wrestlers.
But Gable and his wrestlers

haven't been sitting around
waiting for a chance to be a part
of the Olympic team that will
travel to Moscow next July.
Gable has been recruiting
dlllgently since Iowa won Its
fourth national title in the last
five years and his wrestlers
have been aChieving national
acclaim for their efforts.
THE HAWKEYE COACH
lallded highly-recruited Jeff
Kerber, a four-time state
champion from Emmetsburg.
Kerber Is expected to fight for
the 126-pound spot next season
with Tim Riley, a two-time state
champ from City High of Iowa
City. Riley defeated Kerber in
freestyle competition earlier

this swnmer.

Gable has also brought in
other top prospects from the
state In Jim Zalesky of Cedar
Rapids Prairie (150 or 158),
Pete Bush of Davenport
Asswnption (190) and Randy
Samuelson (118) .
Outside the state, Gable
grabbed Mark Trizzino (118), a
two-time Illinois state titUst and
brother of Iowa standout Scott.
And Tim MenweUer (134 or
lU), a two-time New Mexico
state champ and honorable
mention All-American, recently
announced his Intentions to
attend Iowa.
Three others have decided to
transfer to Iowa next fall. Chris

Catano, a national qualifier
from Florida, will move here
because the school is dlscontinuing its wrestling program.
Kevin Kaufman and Steve
Banach, who wrestled at
Southern Illinois and Clemson
last year, respectively, will also
enroll at Iowa.
CATAFLO, A 142-pounder,
will be eligible Immedlately
while Kaufman and Banach will
have to sit out a year. Kaufman,
a two-time state gold medalist
from Emmetsburg, will wrestle
at 150 or 158 and have three
years of eligibility left. Banach,
(111) who has two brothers also
wrestling at Iowa, will have two
years left.

The Daily Iowan

"I think It'slnltlaUy one Ii my
best, If not the best recrultIn&
year I've had," Gable said.
"These kids are bringing a
combined tota1 Ii 15 stlte
championships in to Iowa."

Is looking for enthusiastic, hard·
working persons for the following
positions:
wire editor
staff writers
editorial assistant
Experience Is preferred but not reo
qulred. Applications can be picked
up at The Dilly lowln Business Of.
flee, Room 111 Communications
Center.

Kerber and Randy Lewla, the
defending 12S-pound NCAA
champion, recently quaUfled
for the U.S. Junior World team
that will compete In Mongolia
Aug. 6-9. Kerber beat two
collegiate wrestlers to win at
125.S while Lewis captured the
136.S championship.
Lewis won a gold medal In the
same event two years ago that
featured wrestlers 20 years of
age or younger.

,
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"IT WOULD BE silly to name

Natioo
nal LeagO
ue wins again

United Press International

NMIONII u.gUI outfielder Dive Winfield 01
Sen Diego overturna American Le.gul
CIItcher D.rl'lll Porter of K.nua City 10 leO,.

on Gary Carte"l lingle In Ihi Ilxlll Inning of
Ihe 50lh AII-SI.r Game at Ihe Sea Hie
Klngdolnl. The N.llonal L.gue won on a
walk In the ninth Inning, 7-11.

SEATTLE (UPI) - Lee
Mazzilli of the New York Mets,
the brightest new star In the
National League's galaxy, tied
the score with a pinch-hit homer
in the eighth inning then drew a
bases-loaded walk off reliever
Ron Guidry in the ninth inning
Tuesday night to give the
National League a 7~ victory
over the American League for
their eighth consecutive
triumph in the All-Star game.
Mazzilli, named to the All-Star
team for the first time, batted
for Atlanta's Gary Matthews In
the eighth inning and homered
Into the lower deck In left field
off Texas relief ace Jim Kern to
tie the score ~. He then came
through with his clutch walk
with two out In the, ninth after
Kern loaded the bases on a walk
to Joe Morgan, a balk, an intentional walk to Dave Parker
and another walk to Ron Cey.
It was rather ironic that a
walk should decide the contest
as baseball's finest bounced
balls around the Kingdome as if
it were a giant pinball machine.
The two sides each collected 10
hits and there were nine extra
base hits in the contest, including six doubles.
The game was the longest
nln~inning contest in All-Star
history, taking three hours and
11 minutes and there were
enough outstanding plays to
send the capacity crowd of
58,905 - fifth largest In All-Star
history - home happy despite
the fact the AL lost for the 16th
time In the last 18 games.
While Mazzi1li won the game

for the NL, it was Pittsburgh's be a high-scoring affair because
Dave Parker, perhaps the of the Kingdome 's small
brightest of all the NL stars, dimensions, but it looked at the
who surfaced as the Most slart of the game as If
Valuable Player. Parker didn't California's Nolan Ryan might
do much with the bat, managing completely stifle the NL bats.
Ryan started out as If he
only a sacrifice fly In the second
inning and an infield hit in the would challenge Carl Hubbell's
seventh, but his howitzer-like All-Star record of five consecuarm saved the game for the NL tive strikeouts when he blew his
and twice brought the fans from famed 100.3 mph fastball past
their seats In standing ovations. Los Angeles' Davey Lopes and
Parker lost a fly ball off the Parker to open the game.
bat of Boston's Jim Rice in the However, the lanky Texan's old
lights in the seventh innning. nemesis - the base on balls But he cut the Red Sox out- got him In trouble when he
fielder down at third base with a walked Los Angeles' Steve
perfect on~hop throw as Rice Garvey on a 3-2 pitch and
tried to stretch the hit into a Philadelphia's Mike Schmidt
triple.
followed by drilling a triple off
Parker saved his best play for the glove of center fielder Fred
the eighth inning, however. Lynn against the right-center
With runners on first and field wall.
second and two out, New York's
Gralg Nettles lashed what
appeared a run-scoring single to
right field. Parker fielded the
ball on one hop and unleashed a
bullet throw on the fly to catcher Gary Carter. nailing
California's Brian Downing at
the plate as he attempted to
score from second base.
It was the first time in AllStar competition that an outfielder had two assists In a
game.
Bruce Sutter of the Chicago
Cubs, one of a record-tying
seven pitchers used by the NL,
benefited from the play of
Mazzilli and Parker to get the
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council
victory. Sutter worked the last
Future Markets: September 9
two innings and was tagged for
two hits while striking out three.
It had been predicted by both
managers that the game would

ThInking of things like this gets

positive mood for the severe
test ahead. Nicklaus hadn't
been feeling comfortable with
his putting, and Jackie told him
he was breaking off his stroke
and not putting through the ball.
"The little lesson I got from
my son helped, I think,"
Nicklaus said. "I only hope I
can putt as well as I have been
In practice."
Of the top 12 choices In the
belling, 10 are Americans.
Following
Watson
and
Nicklaus, U.S. Open champion
Hale Irwin, Lee Trevino, South
African Gary Player and Spalns
Seve Ballesteros are grouped I't
14-1, Hubert Green and Jerry
Pate are 16-1, Tom Weiskopf is
-.1, and ~ Crenshaw, 25-1.

THIEVES'MARK
Sunday, July 22, 10-5 pm

On the Promenade along the bank
of the Iowa River (IMU),
Large Variety of Arts & Crafts

Nicklaus awaits 'lift' in British a

L YTIiAM st. ANNES, England (UP1) - In a tiny town on
the northwest coast of England,
In a resort area where land
meets ~, the world's greatest
golfer may be reaching the
crossroads of an Incredible
career.
U's been the worst of years
for Jack Nicklaus, and even he
admits with a disdainful shrug,
"my golf game hasn't deserved
to win any golf tournaments."
Never, since he joined the
tour In 1962 and captured the
U.S. oPen as a rookie, has
Nicklaus failed to win at least
one tournament each year: that
he will miss out this year
remains a distinct reapty. And
never baa Nicklaus finished

lower than fourth on the earnings list: currently, he stands
SSth with $45,919.
"You feel like you're playing
reasonably well," he said
recenUy. "but nothing happens."
There has been no recent
evidence that Nicklaus, at age
39 enjoying more a golf outing
with his famUy than the weekly
play.for-pay grind, can regain
the status he enjoyed for so
long. But Nicklaus firmly
believes he still is capable of
winning, even on a limited
schedule, and in his typically
honest fashion he doesn't try to
hide his inner hope that the
British Open once again will
give him a needed lift.

It happened at St. Andrews
last year when Nicklaus,
without a major championship
in 2-1f. years, won the Open for
the third time, and followed that
a week later by taking the
PhUadelphia Classic. But that's
been his last victory.
"Somehow I seem to come
over here and get my game In
shape," Nicklaus said Tuesday
on the eve of the 11*1\ British
Open, and I see no reason why it
can't happen this year.
"For a tournament like this I
try to figure out an extra reason
to get me charged up. For
example I've never won In
England - all three of my
Opens have come In Scotland and I'd like to win one here.

British runner Coe
.breaks mile record

OSLO, Norway (UPI) Britain's Sebastian Coe,
effortlessly running his way
Into track's history books,
Tuesday sliced almost a baH
second off John Walker's
record for the mile when he
completed the run In 3:48.96.
In wtnnning the so-called
Golden Mile against a top
class of runners, Coe surpaslled the four-year-old
mark of 3:49.4 which Walker
of New Zealand lIet in
Goteborg, Sweden, on
August 12, 1975.
It was the second world
record in two weeks set by
Coe at Btslett stldiwn. Only
IS days ago Coe, a D-yeerold graduate In economics
from Loughborough
Univerllity in England,

achieved a world record for

800 meters in 1:43.4.

"I didn't feel any strain or
pain anywhere In the race
and I am surprised that it
went with such ease," said
Coe, who does not plan to
race again until the
European Cup final In Turtn,
Italy, next month.
"1 didn't really come to
break the record. 1 came to
win and this afternon the
runners were talking as
though it was going to be a
sitters' race. That I knew
suited me with my fintshlng
speed."
It was a sweet victory for

Coe who showed he has the
class to win against top class
fields and who has now taken
over the mantle from

Britain's Steve Ovett as the
country's outstanding
athlete.
Coe won the race by 15
meters from American Steve
Scott but took the lead about
700 meters out with the rest
of the field far adrift.
American Steve Scott
clocked 3: 51.11 to finish
second, third wall Craig
Masback of the United
States in 3: 52.02 and fourth
Eamonn Coghlan of Irelana
in 3:52.45. Walker finished
sixth 3:52.85.
Steve Lacy of the United
States led the pack through a
first lap In 58.3 seconds
before Scott took up the
running, reaching BOO meters
in 1: l1li. 7 with Coe In third
place.

me psyched up."
That Nicklaus still Is held in
high esteem is demonstrated by
the fact he Is the second favorite
at 7-1 for the Open, behind only
Tom Watson,1I.stedat>1. At the
same time, this great among
greats knows the indignity of
having other people make
suggestions to correct his game.
"It's very dUficult when
someone speaks in your ear not
to hear it," he said. "I try not to
pay attention. No one likes
remarks that prod you. I have
enough self motivation not to
worry a bout it."
Nevertheless, it was a
suggestion from his son, J ackJ.e,
that has put Nicklaus In a

1M tourney action
moves to final round
After weeks of Bummer
Intramural league action,
ch8mplons will be crowned In
softball and vo1leyblll plIy
todIy and Thunday.
On the co-ed IOftbI11 lCeIIe,
AXE will face BUCIIIel'OI today
at 8 p.m. on the Field House
diamond for top honon. AXE
fIniahed regular aeason play
with a perfect ~ record to gain
first place In division I. The
Bucaneros' only Ioea during
leIgue action was handed to
them by AXE (W) as they
fintshed with a 4-1 mark. AXE
advanced to the finalll by
stopping Standard Errors, 12-7,
while the Bucaneroa eecaped
Law I,~.
In the men'. flnll ahootout
todIy at 4:30 p.m., it will be
Man1a-A-Potu againat Power
Hitters. ManIa-A-Potu mched
the championahlp game trith a

win over AXE (17-15) in
Tuesday's semifinal action and
Power Hitters rolled past
Columbo Cruisers (16-13).
Manla-A-Pot'u ended the
season on top of the Divilion II
ladder with a >1 record with
Power Hitters winding up at 4-2
for second place. In Divtsion I,
Columbo Crulaers flnlahed with
the highest mark at 4-2 whl1e
AXE claimed a 4-2 league mark
for second place in the stan-

cambut
Needs Drivers
for
Summer & Fall Semesters
must be eltgible for Work Study
Apply Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-11:30
and 3:00-5:00 at the Cam bus
Office In Stadium Pkg. lot
Ask lor Kim

aaaaaaa
Treat yourself
to a gas of
a getaway in

D£sMo!ncs

~ top

seeds In the co-ed
outdoor volleyball tourney will
battle for the crown at I p.m.
Thursday. PEK, which capped
the regular schedule with a t-3
record, will be challenged by
the Bucaneros, who also own a
t-3 DlIl'k. Both teams have met
earUer in league plIy with PEK
coming out on top In a ~
game match.

Sa
pr
MANAGUA,
Nicaraguan
aireed to
guerrillas
elso Urcuyo
Ana lasio

Sports
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